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The Gout Agent.
Tticomalee .

ThroughDivisional Secretary,
Divisional Secretariat.
Mutur .

De~ir ,

We the under signed resident of Jinna Nagar,G.N.
Division wish to bring the folloWing feet for consideration and
redress

J$. we are manual laborers breaking stone along the
bottom pf the heel range of 64th mill post in m.utur D. S..
area

~ our generation in doing the same lab our work for
more than (60) sixty years.

'" we have not changed our life style and type of working
cap acing up to date.

4 we rum our day to day life s:moothIy from this earning.
4: we were forced to leave the village in august 2006 and

accomttlodated in well fore centers nearly.
4- we were allowed in berate stone to the same location
--- burning the period of our year when we were in the

welfare endures. ..

4. we were brought boucle f9r resettleman and assured to
continue the work in the sam.e locality. .

4:. one month ago mutur police informed us not to continue
the work further of not we will be arrested they added.

4 Earlier one of the buddartmaude also warned us and
agreed to give us wee levy dry ration

.;, when we bro;.lght bale forunsettlementassuran..-m was
given to cen:tir:ne the same work but now it is deru:ed for
no reason.
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Ji; we are facing immense ,dittieulties to get even our
meals for the last one month children are faring
hungry with out proper feeding.

Thereforeplee.se be consider the mason why
our lab our work was denied and allow as to continue the
same work at your earlier.

'; . Thanking You
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Copies:

.-' 1. G .A. Tticornalee .
2. DivisionalSecretary.Mutur.
3. 10RC , Mutur .
4..010 , Police station ~ Mutur

5. Bisil Raja P~sha .~olornbo




